
                                     Bay State Girls Softball League 
At Brooklawn Park, New Bedford, MA. 

P.O. Box 30162 
Acushnet, MA 02743 

508-998-1470 
WWW.BSGS.ORG 

 
BSGS CALENDAR FUNDRAISER 

2019 SEASON 
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s) 
 
Bay State Girls Softball annual Calendar Fundraiser for our 2019 season is in full force.  This is the leagues only 
OBLIGATED fundraiser that every player within the league MUST participate in and noted on your player contract.  The 
league tries very hard to be fair and limit the amount of “obligated” fundraising events, but it is the only way we the league 
are able to continue to offer our program to the community and cover our expenses (ex; ASA registration, umpires, electric, 
gas, phone and Insurance, etc…) annually.   
 
Each player is required to sell a total of twenty-four (24) calendars in C, B, AAA & A Divisions at a cost of $5.00 per 
calendar for a total require amount per player of $120.00 & twelve (12) calendars in T-Ball & D Division at a cost of $5.00 
per calendar for a total require amount per player of $60.00.  The following is a guide to better assist you on the league’s 
policy;  One Player…twenty-four (24) calendars (C, B, AAA & A Divisions) 
         …twelve (12) calendars (T-Ball & D Divisions) 
  Two Players...First player (older) 24 calendars (C, B, AAA & A Divisions) 
          …Second player (sister rule) 12 Calendars (1/2) (C, B, AAA & A Divisions) 
  Three Players..First Player 24 calendars (C, B, AAA & A Divisions) 
                                             .. Second player (sister rule) 12 Calendars (1/2) (C, B, AAA & A Divisions) 
                                             ..Third Player is not require to sell any calendars 
Example 1; player in AAA division with a sister in C division must sell a total of 36 calendars (oldest sister sells 24, younger 
sister is require to sell 12) 
Example 2; player in B division with a sister in D division must sell a total of 30 calendars (oldest sister sells 24, younger 
sister sells ½ of her requirement for a total of 6 due to the lower division requirement) 
 
NOTE;  On the sister rule, you will be given the full amount of calendars per player but are only require to sell the amount stated on the 
above chart per the sister rule.  When it is due to the league, BE SURE to turn in your money and stubs to the manager of the older child 
with a note identifying the sister’s name, division and team.  Also be SURE to return the un-sold calendars to the manager or YOU WILL 
be charge for them.  Any player who sells above the requirement amount, that is an additional 24 calendars, the player will receive a $25.00 
refund. 
 
PENALTY’S 
To assure that all players are treated equal we the league have to enforce the rule of the Calendar Drive.  The following are 
due dates that will be enforce to avoid any penalties or delay of your child’s participation at BSGS; 
Calendars are due to the LEAGUE by _April 6, 2019   
Calendars not turn in by the due date the player will have to sit in uniform in the dugout per the following rules; 
 After April 13, 2019       One full game  
             After April 20, 2019 Two full games 

After April 27, 2019 Two full games + CANNOT play till Calendars & Money are turn in unless arraignments 
are approved by President of the league   

 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT …. 
I ____________________ the parent/Guardian of ______________________ who plays on ________________ have read 
the rules set forth by Bay State Girls Softball League in regards to the Annual Calendar Fundraiser policy and its 
consequences in failing to comply with the dates set forth by Bay State Girls Softball League Executive Board.  I also 
acknowledge the receipt of twenty-four (24) calendars for each of my child registered from the team Manager. 
 
______________________________    ______________________________  
Parent/Guardian  Date     Manager   Date 


